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Teachers Hold

Meeting atGlendale
(By MISS RUTH YORri)

ASK FOR

.

GLEXDALE. Ore., Jan. 9 The

VfiyU Subttitutea
Imitations second meeting of this year's Rural

Teachers Council was called to order
by the president, Geo. Bothers, at
10:20 a. m.

The minutes were first read, andFortntntt,InTalId9Diiarow)ngChlIJrn I Rich milk, maltsdfraln ewractln Powder
The Orifiinal Food-Drin- k For All .''gen no Cootins Nouri.Unj IHUbla

It's a Success j

Because by this system we give you better prices on groceries'
better groceries. The more we sell, the less you have to pay

t

Groceteria' Means the Best for Less'
We take care of your' delivery let us explain. i

i

Everybody's Exchange

then the program as made out by

Oregon derived a net profit of

$119,077 In the operation of its Na-

tional C.uard duriug the past year,
according to an annual financial
statement Issued by George A. White,
adjutaut general of the state. This
was accomplished under the Joint
army partnership with the federal
government through which the Unit-

ed States treasurer distributed In
Armory payrolls and camp pay
among 2400 Oregonlans located In
2(1 Oregon cities the sum of $199,-052.5-

the total cost to the state of
administration and upkeep being
$79,975.

This year's profit was nearly four
times a much as was derived from
the government's payrolls last year,

Ladies Auxiliary
Hold Installation

I.K.T I S I IT.

the program committee was carried
out as follows: '

Discussion, Our twenty minutes of
Physical Training; how best to carry
It out, led very ably by Mr. C. Sav-

age of Giendale. Out of respect for
law In the first place It should be a
part of tho daily program of each
school room. In high school, twenty
minutes in one period should be giv-

en lo organized gatues. To have a

Your clothes cleaned and
hand pressed, und alterations
made by our expert tailor.

HAKTH'S TOUGEHV.

due to the Increase In size of the
state service and success in meeting

The Ladles' Auxiliary or the D. of
L. F. and E., held open Installation at
the Maccabee hall last night. Tliojr

, Invited the engineers and their fam- -.

illes, and also the firemen and their
families. A 6 o'clock dinner was
served, following which the Insinua

SALEM. Or., Jan. , The argu-
ment that restoration of capital
punishment In Oregon was a plain
violutlon of the bill of rights and
that the legislature exceeded Its au-

thority when It proposed the resolu-
tion restoring the death penalty In
this siate was advanced by attorneys
for Elvie Kirby, alias Junres Owens,
in briefs filed In the supreme court
here today.

Kirby and John Rathle were con-

victed of participating In the murder
of Sheriff Til Taylor in Umatilla
county in July, 1920, and later were
sentenced to be hanged. Subseuucnt-l- y

their cases were appealed to the
supreme court with the result that
the verdict of the lower court waa
affirmed. The defendant then were

and the date of the ex- -,

ecution was fixed for December 3 of
last year.

Klrby's attorneys filed habeas
corpus proceedings looking to the re-

lease of their client. Judge Bingham
of the Marion county circuit court,
denied the writ, whereupon an ap-
peal from his decision was filed In
the supreme court. As a result of
the court proceedings Governor tt

reprieved both Kirby and Rathle
until lata in February. Attorneys
for Rathle held that neither the peo-
ple nor the legislature has any right
to subtract from the bill of rights,
although It' la within tholr power to
make amendments. In restoring the
capital punishment law the attorneys
alleged that an effort was made to
repeal a part of the bill of rights.

Because of the prominence of the
Kirby case in criminal circles. It was

good mind, strong and active, a
strong healthy body Is almost neces

man, you will ctinio bark. It mny
seem hard, but I am nurc you Villi
find moie JaMln happiness Ibis wuy.

iicchIn a itiidden hliock, ami I am
Hure llmt Is I lie only thing that will Prune.tion was held. Dancing and games

completed the evening. Mrs. Snow
Bolter acted as installing officer, and

iimiue htm. Tnero is no compensaMartha Cook as marshull. Lillian
Walker was president; tion for living the nay you are now,

and you do not incrcaso the rcHjiectKay Troxel, vice president; Margaret that other hold for you by doing It PicksirsC'AKI) OF THANKS.

sary. Inactive, dull pupils can Do

awakened mentally, as well as physi-
cally, by proper setting up, "limber-fn- g

up." and play direction, Mrs.
O. C. Hrown emphasized that It was
the duty of each teacher to see that
Ike law Is enforced . Miss Martin of
Days Creek gave a fine demonstra-
tion of her work along this line. Mr.
Cross, rural supervisor, emphasized
tho Importance of "limber up" exer-
cises for corrective purposes, to stim-
ulate bodily activity, and so prevent
ninny ills of life caused from narrow
chests, stooped shoulders, etc. Mr.
Frederick gave many fine suggest-
ions for correlation, so as not to beat
the air, so to speak, give swimming
strokes, saw wood, bore with an au-

gur, apply exercises to antagonistic
muscles a help In the study of

Hall, past president; Itoxel Thayer,
secrotary; Lola Relriel, treasurer;

Hoffman, colloctor;. Lolly John-
son, chaplain; May Kredrlcks, war-
den;' Nannie Pierce, conductor; Dora
Morgan, Jnterguard; Kdna Collum,
outer guard; Klnm James, magazine
correspondent; Ksther Bhadduck,
delogale; Minnie Hosmer, substitute

4
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12

all Government requirements for pay
of the Oregon citizen soldiers. In
addition to the $199,052 received In
cash the state secured the award of
Federal property amounting to $257,
217.29.

Towns receiving bundles of U. 3.

Treasury checks for drill and camp
pay of citizens include Ashland, Med-for-

Marshfield, Newport. Toledo,
Roseburg, Eugene, Albany, Salem,
Portland, Independence , Corvallls,
Dallas, MoMinnville, Silverton, Wood-bur- n

and Lebanon.
Companies are now being former

at Cottage Grove, Hood River and
GreBham. Companies are planned for
other Oregon towns as soon as furth-
er federal appropriations are made,
as follows: Astoria. Tillamook, Hills-hor-o,

Forest Grove, Pendleton, La
Grande, Baker, Prlnevllle, The Dalles
Bend, GrantB Pass and Klamath
Falls.

o

NOTICK, ATHLETIC ENTHUSIAST.

Tho initial basketball game of the
season will be played Saturday
night. Roseburg vs. Wilbur.

We wish to express to our many
friends, neighbors and I. O. O. F.
lodge our lruurtrclt thanks and ap-

preciation for their sympathy, many
acts of kindness and beautiful flor-
al tributes during the late bereove--

Book of

Gigglesdnlegnto; Eva McOcc, altermite dele-

gate; board of trustees. Hell Peter ment of our beloved husband and
father.

Signed: Mrs. J. H. McClarnan,
son and Martha Cook.

physiology.
The discussion on Better English

for lower grades, was led by Ruth
York, for upper grades, by Ruby
Timmons, both of Riddle, and for the
high school by Mta M. B. Estes of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daiigherty, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Kiddie, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Turpin, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurance C. Klosn, Miss Murlon

Joseph M. McClarnan.
o

II. OF It. T. TO MEET.

ADVICE TO lOVEIiOIUT
AND OTIUCtW

intimated that the supreme court
will set the arguments for an early
date. In this event not many months
will elapse until a final opinion will
be forthcoming.

Should the supreme court hold
ngainBt Kirby, his attorneys have in-

timated that they will appeal the ac-

tion to the United States supreme
court.

,
ON SALE NOW

' Throw out the Laugh Line"
News-Revic- W office Pitchford's News stand

Roseburg Book Store

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I have been
having trouble with my husband for
the past two years, and as I am at

SPIItELLA CORSETS Made to
measure. Hello Case. Phono 391--

Canyonvllle. They spoke of the uses
of posters of dramatization, of
friendly criticism of Improper ex-

pression, appreciation by pupils, as
well as teachers, of proper and
pleasing expression, also of detective
work, or bad English boxes. The in-

fluence of good books was emphasiz-
ed, as well as many other things. In

the point where I cannot stand it
any longer, I thought I would write AskPennsylvania Tire Bervlce.

us. Ford Oarage.'i iTwo New Plans
For Fair Financing

Ask JPROlrVMttOAIi CAKHPennsylvania Tire Service,
us. Ford Garage. UIl. I. A. M fcXL.. OemtlM. u; j,

Iildff. Phone 811
MKs. I). OWHN c-- Flovtnj

HO. 109 go. Jackson St.

int. m. ii. FLii.i:ft cmm

hylc'n. H2 W. lane gt
iltt. I.OL'I A. DII.I.AIID. nm

s. lRt fttnta sod Saving But
Pbon it. .

Heinline Conservatory
OF

Music and Art
New classes in Dunning and
Kindergarten begin Jan. 3rd

LODGE DIRECTORY.

TUB SECURITY BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION meets In the Maccabee hall the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays In each month.

WhatYou
Should
Do

PORTLAND, Jan. 7. Two or
more plans for llnunclng the 1925
exposition are now being worked
out, and these will be submitted to
the statu-wld- e committee within a
few weeks. The executive commit-
tee, at its meeting Thursday after-
noon, was convinced that there is a
genuine demand for the fair in 1925
throughout the length and breadth
of Oregon. This was brought out
with special emphasis by every up

4
L. R. Chambff

ft 121 ft H BO KS OF TVOOIM'ItAFT Ulac
Circle No. 49, meots on 1st and 3rd
V. .day evenings in Moose hall. Vault-
ing neifchhora Invited to attend.

PK JIHK 111 niNGEH, O. N.
TIL.UK I. JOHNSON, Clerk.

state member of the committee who
; By

NO JOB Too Small or Too Large

Plumbing
I. O. O. Ft Union Encampment o, 0.
. . Meet in Odd 1'ellowa Temple

every Wednesday evening. ViaftlnghrHtliren always welcome.
(JEO. HA DA HA UGH, C. 1
V. T. JACKSON, 11, P.
OLIVKK JOHNSON, R. S.

attended the conference,
f From counties whose slate sena-
tors interposed an obstruction to the
passage of the exposition legislation
at the special session came the as

General Transfer f

Wood for Sale i
,i. i

.,,,413, Cass .Street. Pious i.
DAY AND MGIITSKRUCI

Lumber, lath, shingles, e

and plaster for sale. ;

my prices before you buy or k

any transfer work done.

AND

the matter of slang. Mrs. Brown sug-
gested that if tho children were ask-
ed to translate the expression Into
pure English, the beauty of it would
be more attractive. To eliminate the
poor English, it Is necessary lo sub-
stitute the correct form. From now
on our work should be, in all lines,
of a constructive sort. The commit-
tee was asked to make a list of good
books for each grcde.

The question of pilmary discipline
nnd busy work was led in discussion
by Miss Easley of Giendale, and Mrs.
Harriot Pardee of Canyonvllle. These
reports were among the best I had
ever heard., They are to send In to
the county olflco a written Report so
that a plan book can be mimeo-

graphed, and then sent to all primary
teachers who care to have them.

After the pleasant noon intermis-
sion, Mr. Geo. llethers asked that we
consider having the February meet-

ing at Canyonvllle, Instead of Riddle.
A motion was mude and carried to
that effect.

Mr. JIarle I. Woods favored us
with a beautiful vocal solo, after
which Geo. Hethera gave a report on
Vocational Guidance, based on voca-
tional civics, by Giles, the report to
he continued In the next meeting.
Tho main thought was that of find-
ing your place in the world of occu-

pation.
Mr. Marie I. Woods gave a splen-

did report on "Community Better-
ment: (1) Work of the child In

Dr. Nerbas JAAlftS KWAKT, b . B.

to you and aak you If you could
help me. He has been drinking a
great deal ever since I married him,
and Instead of getting better he is
getting worse. 1 have dono every-
thing I' could. Never nagged him,
tried to make home as pleasant as
I tould. but In spite of everything
he gets drunk on an average of two
or three times a week, including
Safurdny nights atwnys. Sometimes
on Saturday nights he does not come
home at all, but will come home
some time during the day Sunday.
I do not ask him where he has been,
because I know that he goes to the
parties that the men he goes with
give, and that always women are
there. I know he la worth while,
and would ba' the fluent man In the
world It ho would not go'wtth the
crowd he goes with and get drunk.
I have wondered If it would do any
good if I started to go out and have
that kind of a time too, but have
lacked the courage to try It. I want
to break him of It if I can without
leaving him, because I love him even
yet. Can you help me In any wuy?
If you think my cane Is hopeless, do
not answer this letter.

SOUHOWINO WIFE.
An. I think your rn.se Ih by no

means hopeless, and I think It is
almut time you stopped being a "sor-
rowing w lfo." you have done every-
thing Hint you inn do, nod t think
it I time now to let Mill do some-
thing for himself. I ndvlse you to
leave him nt onre, but. I (In not e

a divorce. If that does not
bring him to Ills. senses, then I nm
sure he 1 not na worth while lis you
think he Is, and 'you would lie far
boiler off without hint. Tell bllu
quietly and firmly Ihnt you Bre leav-
ing him, bill that you hi 111 love him,
mid If he will prove himself lo bo a

surance that public sentiment Is not
O. 1. O. Elks. Rostbnrir I.odKrt No. 32(1

Hold rcKiilur communications atjthe Elks' Temple on each T!vj-5da- y.

of every month. AH member re-- ;
quested to attend regularly, and all'

Heating
SCOTT BROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

antagonistic to the fair, but Is, on
tho contrary, keenly eager for the
undertaking. Tho assertion, which
some have made, that Portland
should pay, for the fair Itself, was
resented by committeeman,
who declnred that as It Is to be an

visions- - orotnera are cordially In-
vited to attend.

ItOT BET.LOWS, E. R.
J. G. DAY, Jr.. Secy.

Oregon fair, for exploitation of the
state, no community wants Portland

d WUAT HAS T

Do on the watch at the portals
of your digestive tract for the
diseases that are lurking to
enter your system.
Tho Germ Acid that decays
your tooth Is striking at your
very physical function.

Brush your teeth regularly and
let a dentist help you watch

, for the first sign of decay.

to asaumo the entire financial obli

LOYAL OltDKIt OP MOOSE t!osebur(f
Lodge No. 1037 meets Art and
third Tuesday eventng--s of each
month at 8 o'clock In the Moose hall.
All visiting brothers are Invited to
attend.

C. VT. CTiOAKE. Dictator.
' H. O. PARfiETKrt. Secretary.

gation. THE FERN
YOUR FLOWER STORE)

Flowers for all occasions, any
time. Basket.
NKW GARDEN SEEDS ARB IV.
109 S. Jnckson. Phone 240.

The main problem now confront-
ing the statu-wld- e committee Is the
best and most logical method of de-

fraying the cost of the exposition. A
number of plans were proposed and USESabandoned ut Salem during the sea- -

HRIIKKAIIS Uoaeburg itebekah
Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. R, meets In
Odd Fellows Templo every week on
Tuesday evening. Visiting members
In good standing are Invited to at-
tend.

SUSIE JACKSON. N. O.
KVA I.KNO.I. Secy.

si ml nf t tin ti'iriHiii nr A iH.nmiv

Head to Foomlltoe is to ba appointed by Julius srn001 wlln tno supervision or tne
L. Meier, chairman, to devise a plan teachersuch as a civics club, or
or two nnd aiihmlt throw iiminnni entry clu b; (2) work of teachers KTHIOI, liAILKY. Fin. Secy.
to tho state-wid- e commlttco for np. outside of the school room his par- - i Cellar to Atti
provat or rejection, whatever man "f"' " mo nraiiimu- -
tho state-wid- e committwe considers (3 Parent teachers meetings.

to unite the home and the school; to
make It easier to know nnd feel tho
problems of both: (4) possibilities of

J. H. SINNIGE
All kinds of sheet metal
warm air furnaces, both pip'
plpeleas. 119 Oak Street
Phone 428. Roseburr, 1

This will fix

best will then bo Inld before repre-
sentative bodies In every seel Ion of
the slnte. Hy this policy It Is

that can be
brought about and every community
will then get behind the fair, united
to make it a surcosa.

If an Initiative measure Is re-

quired ns purl of tho program of fi-
nance, the petitions can be circu-
lated for the necessary number of
signatures (luring the spring nnd
summer nnd nt tho same time the
plan as well as the exposition itself
and the benefits expected can be ex-

plained everywhere In Oregon. In
the event of nn Inltlnled measure. It
will nppear on the ballot In the gen-
eral election next November.

William Hnnley. president of the
Stale Chamber of Commerce, has ad-
vised the roniinlllee to Include a
measure and tho desire for the
measure to hm submitted by this
method Is being advocated by up-
state people In letters nnd telegramsto the general committee.

I replace teeth the same day.

WITHOUT PAIN

Extensive Experience
ELIMINATE GUESS WORK

Reasonable, Reliable

satisfaction til aiianti:i:d

THE

LESS PAIN

DENTIST

II.R.Nerbas,DM
Masonic llldg. Fhono 4S8.

Painless Extraction

EA(il.K5 Roseburg Acrle meets In
Moone hall on Jackson St. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenings of eacli month
at s o'clock. Visiting brethren In
good standing nhvavs welcome.

A. J. WL'I.FF. W. P. P.
. W. M. lA MURK, vr. P.

RJfGOOLMA.JRccrctary.
A. F. A A. M.v I.Miir 1 lkdffe S'o.

Kegular communications 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays each month at Masonic
Temple, ltoseburg. Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

JOHN K. TU'NTAN, TV. M.
W. F. HAlllllS, Secy.

W. II. A. o. T. M. Hoseburg hevlew
No. 11 hold regular meetings on sec-
ond Thursday at 2 p. m. and fourth
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting sisters
Invited to attend reviews. Maccabee
Hall, Pine and Cass streets.

iiOCKK, Com.
JKS!IK UAPP. Col.

0. R. 9., Hosebnrg ciiiintrr No. K
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and srd Thursdays In each mouth.
All sojourning brothers and sLstersare respectfully Invited to attend.

MRS. KI.1ZAHKTH HUNYAN, W. M.
KKKR JOHNSON, Secretary

1. O. O. K., hllrtarlan Lodge o. N
Meets In Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visit-
ing brethren are always welcome.

M. M! Mi:itKltlTll, N. o:
A. J. OKDHKS, Kec. Sec
J.ll. I1AH.KY. Fin. Sc.-- .

W OOOMKX OK TIIK oilLO CampNo. 125. meets In Odd Fellows' hall
In ltoseburg every 1st nnd 3rd Mon-
day evenings. Visiting neighbors
always welcome.

H. CATtniCK. C. C.
XI.Jt. Ml LI. Kit. Clerk.

Improvement nlong many lines which
can be accomplished when the need
Ik felt, by the hearty cooperation of
Its citizens.

Tho Industrial club work report
was to guy tho least, unsatisfactory,
for there has been only one club or-

ganized thus far a Dist. 2, Sewing
Club at Riddle. These girls in dis-
trict 1, sewing, were Inst year 100
per cent acblovment. Other clubs
are soon to be organized. One excuse
now, Is the delay In tho compilation
of material by tho state department
because of the rusn of fall business
along that line.

A roll cull for standardization re-

vealed the fact that much Is yet to be
done, but nil are working to accom-
plish tile utmost.

Mrs. Hrown gave a brief erho of
the O. S. T. A. and of what a fine
opportunity the delegates had to hear
Mr. Ilurton and Mr. Judd. two of the
leading educators of the day.

We were then asked to earh have
reports ready for our next meeting,
when a splendid program will bp giv-
en ns mude out by the committee.
We adjourned, everyone feeling that
we had had a most helpful day.

Fruit Tree
On Hand for Saf

my cold
I ALWAYS keep Dr. KinK's New

Discovery tundv. It breaks up
hard, stubborn colds and stups the
paroxysms of roughing. No li.trml nl

drugs, but just good medicine. All
Hrin;Kist, GOV.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Stubborn Bowel 'lamed. Leav-

ing the IkcI unmoved results in
health destruction. Let the ceutly
stimulating l)r. King's Pills bring to
you a reiiul.tr, normal Imwel function-
ing, 25 rents. All (Iriinasis. a

WONT GHtPEDr. Kings Fills

5

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ANOTHER new frock,"
t you inquire?

"No," replies the

"Just one of my old ones
Dry Cleaned and freshened
up by tho Roseburg Clean-
ers."
"Isn't it wonderful how
tlicy do their work?"
Send us YOUR frocks we
guarantee you'll be equally
pleased.

ROSEBURG O
J. F. DlI.I.Alin

30.8 X. Jackson St. l'liono 472

I'rune trets, all sizes.
Pear, Bosc and Bartlott.
lVaches, 10 varieties.
Plums, 2 varieties.
Apples, 9 varieties.
Cherries, 3 varieties.
Figs, 2 varieties.
Walnuts.

meeting of
of U. T., will
Jan. 9, at 8

The next regular
I'nipinm Lodge II 14. It.
hvt held next Monday.
P. m. KMIillTS OK PYTHIAS Alpha Lodge

No. 4. meets every Wednesday even-
ing In Douglas Abstrar.i Hall, corner
Jackson A Washington Sta. Visit-
ors always welcome.

nrOOI.PH It. MT7.MAN. C C
P.OY O. YOVNfV M. P.
K. n. WIMSKItl.T, K Tt. S

Frank Terry, of the Fqultable
Savings sad Ixmn Association, Is now
nt the rmnnun Hotel.

Ooodyear Tire Service, Ford Iiiiwwiuji 'I'myvri T'H'Tiwvww

Filberts. '
Chestnuts. ,

Loganberry Plants.
Strawberry Plants.
Raspberry Plants.
Currant Plants.
Gooseberry Plants.
Rhubarb Plants.
Kncllsh Holly Berries.
Ornntwntal stock ord'Ted

request.

R. L. ELLIS
Nursery Yard on Rose St,''

I rlto Pickens' Store.

The it :
II A

CRY,,)

4- - i s'JtTtZrwll LST mTAKC'ew OFFrt;n 7Clancy Kids
VVST om-t-

.
1 I

J II f.f.
T

4 V)
When you want tho best

plumbing and heating supplyM ii r r i a v i can tne

pi m$ W. Mr I Roseburg Plumbing i

Heating Co. X

Enough to Make Any
Rid Howl

By
DELL V. RVST

PERCY L7 CROSBY
I OFFICE PIIOXB J7-- 243 N. JACKSON


